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7. AU the workers be guaranteed
security o f service at tta* tint* 
ot the closure ot the Unit or 
they should be  transferred to 
another unit.

8. Those mastar-roU and daily-
rated employees who have 
served for 240 days must be 
brought oa to workcharged 
cadre.

9. The Management should give
Children’s Education Allow
ance to the workers as per 
rules o f  the Government o f 
India.

10. Leave Travel Concession should 
be given to the workers as 
tor the Central Government 
employees.

The demands ia question were 
referred to the respective Conciliation 
Officers o f the State Governments in 
which the Units are situated and a 
settlement was reached in respect ot 
the Gsundak. the Fhrakka and the 
Chandan Units on the 11th April, aad 
ia the case o f  the Agra Unit On the 
14th April. 1907. While the workers 
in the case of the Agra Unit on the 
14th April, 1967. While the workers 
in the Gandak and the Farakka Units 
■truck work during the first shift and 
to r  a period o f 2-1)3 hours respective
ly  on the 12th April, no strike took 
place in the case o f  the Chaada Unit; 
but the workers in that Unit adopted 

slow’ tactics between 18-3-1967 
and 31-3-1967 before the settlement 
-was arrived at. The workers in the 
Agra Unit were on strike oa the ttth. 
13th aad the forenoon o f  the 14th 
April, 1987.

(e) ik e  Corporation suffered loss to 
4>e extent o f  nearly Rs. 2 lakhs 
'besides serious set-back in the progress 
o f

(4 ) T lw  Corporation hag granted 
la terta  relief to  the work-charged 
staff aad muter-matt wot kasea la ac
cordance with the niHlaraoBt reached 
In tha prsauce c t  flse Oonrfl teflon 
Officer* concerned. H m  itanwnitr o f

the employees of the N kOhmD Pro
jects Construction Corporation * i*  to 
be considered by the management ot 
tha Corporation and not by Govern^ 
ment.

Will the U ia lit*  at Irrlgstiea aad 
Power he pleased to state:

(a) whether tha management o f  tha 
National Projects Coastructioe CotgB 
ration has I w p l w t e d  the Central 
Public Works Department Contrac
tors’  Labour Regulations and tts fair

(b) If not, the steps taken fay Gov
ernment to implement these provi
sions;

(c )  whether Government have 
received any complaints regarding the 
non-implementation o f Labour Laws 
by the Corporation; and

(d) if tha reply to  part (c ) above 
be la  tha affirmative, the aatuxa o f 
these complaints aad *teps taken by 
Government in this regard?

The Mtaiater e f  lrrigattoa aad Pewer 
(Or. K. U  Rao>: (a) to (d ). A  slata- 
ment is laid on the Table o f the 
Rouse.

STATEMENT

(a) and (b ). The labour regula- 
t io n s o f  the CPWD are followed by 
the NPCC ip rsepect o f  works award
ed t o i l  by the CPWD. In respan a t 
other w a rn , tha NPCC follows tba 
labour regulations in force in  the 
States ware works are a n oo ta *  h r  
the Corporation.

<«) O af aamptalat wap wp^ t p l f r  
thaCMporattoa to lfH ,
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(U; The complaint * u  regarding 
non-compliance by the Corpormtlon of 
certain provision* o f  the UJP. Factor
ies Rule* such w  not providing rest 
shelter, not keeping a register o f acci
dents etc. The Corporation has since 
complied with these provisions.

«ft w n r f f  : w t  «rr *nr
rfhr ^  jfW  

tpw p n  *rr f u r  *r s ft ir  srp f,
A T ’ft glfMc4.
s a w r  «it ? irt, art *  a im r  
*niim  ^ %  w t  y r  npftfr? wi j* $ n z  
ftn n «ro T | jrm ff1 w »p iT #  ?

Or. K. L. I m : The settlement rea
ched was with respect to daily wages. 
The other demands are being referred 
for arbitration.

Shri Hangs: In view of the fact that 
this Corporation has been, from the 
very beginning, an invalid and show
ing only losses and so much of admi
nistrative inefficiency, how soon would 
Government liquidate this Corpora
tion’

Or. R. L. Rao: 1 am sorry the hon. 
Member has not been correctly infor
med. This is one of the organisations 
which arc running <>n profit. This is 
one of the very useful ventures, which 
are shared by the Central Govern
ment!!. States and Centre are share
holders in this and it is being used for 
works in the river valley projects and 
allied works snd so far. it has been do
ing very good work.

Dr. Kaaea Hen: From the statement 
it is evident that the workers' demands 
partly fulfilled after they resorted to 
strike, though they were pressing 
these demands for a pretty long time. 
Thsse rivsr valley projects like 
FSrakka and other works were to be 
expendited and needed to be comple
ted very quickly and if  the Govern
ment knew o f  such situation among 
the warhen  the conflict between the 
^ m tw oUsu «nd Its sm plnyas why 
did ttw» att tight whan these dlaputes

went on at the cost o f States like 
West Bangal, Bihar and other places? 
What was the reason that made the 
Government so inert?

Dr. K. L. Kao: Actually the notice 
was served and the discussions were 
held. The settlement was reached on 
the 11th April at Farakka. They 
went on strike on the 12th April just 
for 2 hours contrary to what the 
settlement was.

Dr. Ranen Sen: In the statement 
it is stated that there was a strike for
2 hours and then again there was a 
strike for another day. another shift 
They had to resort to two strikes 
before Government could intervene.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Umanath.
Shri tJmaaath: This Corporation

was established to eliminate the ex
ploitation of private countractors and 
this covers 30,000 workers in various 
parts of the country, i  wish to draw 
the attention of the hon. Minister to 
a particular portion of this Memoran
dum ..........

Mr. Speaker: That is not essential. 
This is Question Hour.

Shri rmanath:. ..so  that he can 
cjarify the position on this particular 
thing.

“The poor Santhali women, the 
workers from Rajasthan, the poor 
workers from Chotanagpur and 
Chhatisgarh of Madhya Pradesh 
and also child labour deployed by 
the management *-ere deprived of 
minimum social justice. If there 
was some murmurring, the 
officers o f the N.P.C.C. whipped 
them, boot-legged them and also 
threw them out of employment."

i f  I were the worker. 1 wvjuld have 
beaten back the officers, t want to 
know from the hon. Minister whether 
this was inquired into—those officer* 
boot-legging the poor Santhali woman. 
I want to know whether this parti
cular aspect was gone into—weenee 
were boot-legged.
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Dr. K. L. Kao: So far as Govern- 
ment is concerned, we have never re
ceived any complaint from any 
quarter.

Shri D m u th ; This Memorandum 
came.

Dr. K. L. Rao: With regard to settle
ment that was reached, it was really 
very generous. The wages have been 
raised at important places like Gandak 
and Farakka.

Shri Umanath: That is not my
question. My question is whether 
bootlegging of women has bcen in
quired into by the Government.

Mr. Speaker: Next Question. The 
hrn. Ministe^may kindly resume his 
seat.

Vacation of Flats by Ei-M .Fs.

•67. Shri C. C. Desai:
Shri Yashpal Singh:
Dr. Kami Singh:
Shrimati Nirfep Kaur: 
Shri Baharao Patel:
Shri Madhn Lfautye:

Dr. Ram Manohar U h li: 
Shri S. M. Banerjee:

Shri George Fm b u Im :
Shri Sam Sewak M a ? i  
Shri Arjua Singh Bhadoria:

Will the Minister of Works, Hoasiw 
and BUBply be pleased to state:

(a) the number of Ex-Ministers 
and Ex-Members of Parliament who 
had been defeated in the recent 
General Elections but have not so far 
vacated their houses or flats, party- 
wise; and

(b> the steps taken to get them 
vacated?

The Deputy Minister in the Minis
try « f  Works, Honsinf and Supply 
<8hrt Iqbal Singh): (a) The Ex-
Ministers and Ex-Members of Parlia
ment wert; allowed to retain residen
tial accommodation upto the 30th 
April, 1967. Ati the Ministers vacated 
their houses within this period but 
37 Ex-Members of Parliament have 
not so far vacated their houses or 
fiats. Their party-»-ise break up i* 
given in the statement ,f,id on the 
Table of the House.

<bV Notices for vacation have been 
issued to these Members and action 
under the Public Premises (Eviction 
of Unauthorised Occupants) Act, 1956 
is being taken.

Statement

No. of Congress. Commu- Conunu- I.P.G. RcPub- ]<tn Swat*- U.A. Jan Total No. 
resi- nisi. Ml.. nut lioan Sangb ntra Cong- of e*-Mem-
deacci riss bet* of

Parliament

35 *7 3 « — I t a I » 3?
N u i-T lu tc $S retidence and 37 ex-Manbcrt at Parliament and 2 bungalows wet* 

jointly J  lotted 10 a Peiton» cach.
M il C. C. Deaal: May J know what 

steps Government are taking to set
these iiats and houae* vacated so that 
the d*w Members o f  Parliament who 
are entitled' to use then and who are 
now being put to inconvenience by 
having to *t*y in Sw )tt and all kinds 
o f  hotels and JmmM i  could gat pro
per aecoaamedeUent X would i t h r  
particularly to ex>W aiiW i, and I 
would appeal to tba Deputy M m

Minister to see that proper discipline 
is enforced in his own party becauae 
most o f ti>e delinquents a n  In the 
Congress Party.

I M  lifeal Btagfci As 1 have men
tioned in the sta lament, tbara is no 
ex>Minister who is eccanfiai thaaa 
laiM w ui About ft t  offewr «*•  
XCanbata of Parliament.




